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SO. :MCARTHUR PARK COC JR.- SR. HI. CLASS 3-21 1. 
( * NEED: 7 readers. Young men.) / tft/'l .. 
SUBJECT: GOD'S QUALIFICATIONS FOR SUCCESSFUL 
SOUL WINNING. 
QUESTION : Have we just about studied the book of 
Acts thread-bare? Hands! Yes No ---
1. About worn it out. Milked it dry. 
Stretched it thin. Exhausted it.???? See!! 
CLASS GOAL : To loca t e IN THE SCRIPTURES the 
'ta ITI ONS an d ATTRIBUTES i n Christ ians 
which made them bold soul-winners for 
Jesus. 
BELIEF: It takes both the ATMOSPHERE and the 
INNER-CHARACTER of Christi-a.ns to win souls, 
CONVICTION: So. Mac Arthur Park C of C. 
has B the Atmosphere AND the inner-
character IN THIS audience to win many 
souls. 
A BIBLICAL S'IUDY OF 
THRILLING SOUL WINNING 
SAWYER READ: Acts 2:36-39. 
Convicted of Sin. 36. 
Godly sorrow became evident. 37 
Way of escape from sin explained. 38. 
Promise is eternal-to end of world. 39. 
(Inner character: honesty! Repentanc£.) 
(Atmosphere: many many disturbed.) 
~ I . J>. 
1st READER: *Acts 2:40-42 . 
Teaching was not shallow nor ha.sty. 40. 
Response was a cheerful one of relief.41. 
Thousands l u ed together by a.n overwhelm-
ing SPIRIT of release and Unity . 
WHERE: were they meeting? (Temple!) 
(Inner character: joyful at havin sins7 
exposed and removed.) 41.~ r>.VLY • 
(Atmosphere: Warm, wonderful l~~:-unity.) 
2. 
2 nd R ~R : *Acts 2:43-45. 
Proofs were overwhelming. Believed more~ 
SHOWN more, shown more believed more.43. 
Complete unselfishness rega.rding m .teria l 
things. Sa.w, true trea.sures i n Heaven. 
Impossible to ALLOW a brother-Christian to 
suffer NEED of a.ny kind! 
(Inner character: total unselfishness.) 
(Atmosphere: Sensitive to eteiy brother's 
need---of any kind. Gal. : 0.) 45. 
3rd READER: *Acts 2:46-47. 
Meeting daily: Wha.t for? Studying, pra.yingi 
sha.ring, association at meal time. 
Acts 20:7 Lord's Supper weekly. 
WHERE were they meeting? 46. Temple. 
Pra.is ing God. Expressing gra.titude. 
Exciting the outsiders by their attitudes! 
(Inner charac er: to a love . grand 
fellowship. Intense dedication. 
Christ-like unselfishness.) 
(Atmosphere: Gladness and singleness of 
heart • v . 4 6 . ) 
NOTE: Soul s ARE .going to be saved where 
Christians stick-together a.nd enjoy 
each other' s fellowship. v.47. 
"7 
4th READER ; * ACTS 3:1 a.nd 4 : 1-4. E~~o 
Peter & John went where the crowd was - prayer 
Healed impotent (weak) man. La.me. 
Peter prea.ched a resurrected Lord. 
Sadduccees upset. Not OUR doctrine!!! 
Imprisoned the Apostles--for what???? 
Male-Christians grew to a.bout 5, 000. 
How ma.ny women-Christians? 8,000?? 
How ma.ny youthful-Christians? 3, 000? 
TOTAL CHRISTIANS: 20,000, 30,000 etc.??? 
3 • 
. 5th READER: * ACTS 4:32-37. 
~-:"''" - s 
What were they doing? 
Teaching: 33. 
Receiving God's grace. 33. 
Caring for each other. 34. 35. Need. 
Illustration: Barnabas. 36-37. 
(Inner character: Growing spiritually. 
Exercising unselfishness.) 
Protecting one another. Needs.) 
(Atmosphere: Obsessed with joy & sal.) 
6th READER: *ACTS 5:12-16. 
Where are these people? 12. 
What were they doing? 
(Any diff. in WHAT they were doing and 
US studying about what they were doing? 
Rom. 10 : 1 7 . ) 
What did their enemies do? V. 13. 
What did their friends do? V. 13. 
WHO was added? Men or women? (Both) 14 
Was the church POPUIAR at this time?l5-16. 
(Atmosphere? Inner character? ) 
7th READ · * ACTS 6:1-4, 7-8. 
Any women members? Any other than Jews? 
7 servants chosen. Men or women? 
Honest report. 3. 
Ftill of Holy Spirit. 3. 
Full of Wisdom. 3. 
Full of Faith. 5. 
Full of Power . 8. 
Inner character? Righteous !!! 
Atmosphere? Great faith! Great enthusiasm 
Great courage! Great zeal! 
CONCLUSLON : 
The THREE great characteristics of the 
New Testament Soul-winners were: 
1 . They were RIGHT~OUS . 
2 . They Believed without question! 
3 . They wan ed to PLEASE GOD more than 
anything else. 
THIS IS WHAT IT WILL TAKE TO QUALIFY ~ 
TO BE SUCCESSFUL SOUL WINNERS!!! 
